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HIV in the South Africa and in the workplace
•

•

HIV highly prevalent in SA (19% adult population)

HIV-associated neurocognitive disorders (HAND) are common:
- cognitive impairment ranging from mild to severe
- Frascati criteria: ANI, MND, HAD (Antinori et al., 2007, Neurology)

• HAND prevalence:
- 22% - 84% general population globally
- 32% OH setting SA (Van Wijk et al, 2015, OHSA)
• HAND = risk factor, not HIV
• HAND is treatable

Antiretroviral treatment (ART)
• 56% of adults on ART
• Decreased HAND severity BUT HAND prevalence remains the same (Heaton et al., 2010, Neurology)
• Incidence of HAD decreased from 20-30% to 2%
• Majority on ART present with mild to moderate cognitive impairment (CI; ANI (33%), MND (12%))
(Heaton et al., 2010, Neurology)

• Not on ART: cardinal symptom motor function
• On ART: cardinal symptom executive function
• Life expectancy of PLWH near normal
• Older age = rise in HAND due to interactive effects of chronic immune activation and aging on the
central nervous system

HAND and daily functioning
HAND ca ha e a

arked i pact o PLWHs li es a d ork perfor a ce:

- decreases quality of life and increases risk of mortality
- disrupts activities of daily living
- decreases adherence to medication

- decreases employability (x3)
- associated with difficulties completing online tasks, e.g. shopping and banking (10-14x more likely to fail online shopping
task) (Woods et al., 2017, J Int neurop Soc)
- can affect driving ability (moving violation 33% vs 10%, higher crash rate 33% vs. 18%) (Marcotte et al., 2000 J Int Neuropsychol Soc)
- associated with poor decision-making, mental health and substance use disorders
- older (>50) adults are at increased risk for HIV-associated decline and dementia
- HAND, even in its mildest form, can have medical and behavioural consequences

- comorbidities e.g. diabetes, cardiovascular risk factors and central obesity associated with HAND

HAND and employment
•

Early retirement or retrenchment

•

CI predicts employability over and above medical symptoms

•

Up to three times as likely to be unemployed than those without HAND
-

see Gorman et al., 2009 for a discussion on functional consequences of HAND as related to employment

•

Increases likelihood of cognitive failure in terms of workplace performance

•

People working in high safety risk areas particularly vulnerable to critical risks that can endanger
themselves and others

•

NOTE: Poorer cognitive functioning not necessarily a barrier to employment if problems are not
severely debilitating

•

Employment has physical and mental health benefits - cautions against removing people from
employment.

•

OHP have a responsibility to, at a minimum, be able to screen for HAND and to refer patients who
may present with HAND to appropriate services.

HAND and OHP
• OHP frequently required to manage or refer HIV-infected employees
• Early detection of HAND is important for adequate treatment of HIV
• Management strategies informing planning for present and long term care of
comorbid factors associated with HIV and aging are imperative
• In order to detect HAND early clinicians who have contact with HIV patients
across specialities must be:
•
•
•
•

cognisant of HAND
presentation of HAND
how to screen for HAND
referral pathways

UK Study
Morley et al., 2013, HIV Medicine

Screen
Mini Mental State examination

37%

Abbreviated Mental Test Score

20%

Montreal Cognitive Assessment

11%

Brief Neurocognitive Screen

9%

International HIV Dementia Scale

6%

•

34% considered Orientation to Person, Place and Time to be a sufficient screen for CI.

•

Most limiting factors to screening for HAND: lack of time, exposed environment and lack of privacy.

Method
• Cross-sectional study using online email survey
• English, self-administered questionnaire embedded in the RedCap platform

• Respondents remained anonymous
• Inclusion criteria:
- OHP who are actively delivering occupational health services in the private or
public sector or in academia

Survey
Four sections and takes approximately 8 minutes to complete
Section A:
• 8 demographic questions e.g. age, sex and current employment
Section B:
• 6 questions ascertaining level of knowledge regarding HAND, e.g.:
- Ha e you e er heard of HIV-associated neurocognitive disorders (HAND) or HIVassociated eurocog iti e i pair e t? a d What do you thi k the pre ale ce of HAND
is in the overall HIV-positive population, e.g. xx% of people living with HIV present with
HAND?
Section C:
• 13 questions regarding the OHP views around screening for HAND including:
- Whether screening for HAND and what screeners are being used
Section D:
• 3 questions regarding training needs around HAND

Recruitment numbers by email

SASOHN

SASOM

UCT/UFS

826

252

?

1078
173 (16%)
93 (9%)

Results
N = 93
M, SD/%

Demographics

Doctors
n = 36

Nurses
n = 49

Age

50.82 (9.85)

Province

Male

22% (20)

Gauteng

30 (32.3%)

Female

78% (73)

Western Cape

25 (26.9%)

KwaZulu Natal

20 (21.5%)

Eastern Cape

12 (12.9%)

Free State

9 (9.7%)

Mpumalanga

5 (5.4%)

Limpopo

4 (4.3%)

Northern Cape

4 (4.3%)

Employed as:
Nurse

53% (49)

Doctor

39% (34)

Other

9% (8)

Qualifications

-

DOH:
81% (29 )

-

MMed Occ Med:
17% (6)

-

PhD:
3% (1)

Corporate
National Office

46% (43)

Cert. Occ Health:
31% (15)
Post basic
diploma:
27% (13)
BA:
39% (19)
MA:
2% (1)
PhD: 2% (1)

North West
1 (1.1%)
Province
Other (Botswana) 1 (1.1%)

HIV Testing
N = 93
All users offered HIV testing (yes)
Proportion of pts consenting to testing

75%
57% (SD =33.8)

How often do you encounter HIV-infected patients?
Less than 4 times per month

50% (47)

Weekly/daily basis

50% (46)

Reasons for not offering HIV tests:
1. Wellness days or NGO outside of company does testing (10%)
2. Not within scope of client contract (9%)
3. Employees are opposed to HIV testing as they fear discrimination (4%)

HAND knowledge
HIV associated neurocognitive impairment/disorder (N=93)

%

Have you heard of HIV related cognitive impairment also known as HAND or HIV Dementia?

73% (68)

Are you familiar with the diagnostic criteria for HAND?

18% (12)

Have you ever heard of:
Asymptomatic neurocognitive disorder (ANI)?

32% (22)

Mild neurocognitive disorder (MND)?

49% (33)

HIV-associated dementia (HAD)?

99% (67)

Do you know the criteria for distinguishing between ANI, MND and HAD?

3% (2)

Risk Factors
Risk factors for HAND
Medication noncompliance
Low CD4 count

86% (80)

Hepatitis C

51.6% (48)

82.8% (77)

Level of education

49.5% (46)

Substance misuse

81.7% (76)

Metabolic syndrome

49.5% (46)

Depression

79.6% (74)

Ethnicity

20.4% (19)

Opportunistic infection

78.5% (73)

Female

14% (13)

High Viral load

75.3% (70)

Low Viral load

12.9% (12)

Sociodemographic factors

66.7% (62)

High Nadir CD4 count

7.5% (7)

Older age

62.4% (58)

Low Nadir CD4 count

51.6% (48)

Environmental factors

60.2% (56)

High CD4 count

6.5% (6)

Comorbidities and risk factors important to the identification and differential diagnosis of HAND see
The Mind Exchange Working Group, CID, 2013:56

HAND prevalence
HAND prevalence (N = 93)

0 - 10%
11 - 20%
21 - 30%
31 - 40%
41 - 50%
51 - 60%
61 - 70%
71 - 80%
81- 90%
91 – 100%

HAND
prevalence in
overall HIVinfected
population

HAND prevalence
in people not on
ART

HAND prevalence
in people on ART?

12.9% (12)
20.4% (19)
24.7% (23)
17.2% (16)
7.5% (7)
6.5% (6)
3.2% (3)
6.5% (6)
1.1% (1)
0

6.5% (6)
12.9% (12)
19.4% (18)
7.5% (7)
15.1% (14)
10.8% (10)
12.9% (12)
11.8% (11)
2.2% (2)
1.1% (1)

25.8% (24)
30.1% (28)
23.7% (22)
4.3% (4)
6.5% (6)
2.2% (2)
2.2% (2)
4.3% (4)
0
1.1% (1)

Incorporating HAND screening in services
Likert type scale 1 = not important, 5 = very important

Mean, SD

How important you think it is to routinely screen for HAND.

79.00 (17.97)

How concerned you are that HAND may have safety implications at your patients
workplace.

83.80 (16.58)

How likely you are to recommend screening for HAND to patients who use your services
during a health assessment.

79.83 (17.92)

How likely you are to recommend screening for HAND to employers who engage your
services.

75.00 (23.43)

How likely you are to recommend HAND screening as a routine assessment to patients.

80.94 (18.43)

How likely you are to recommend HAND screening as a routine assessment to employers
who engage your services.

78.92 (18.64)

Screening and Screeners
Do you screen for HAND in your practice (no): 95% (84) (n = 93)
Screen

Currently Using (n=9) Would use (n=93)

Orientation in Person, Place and Time (OPPT)

5% (5)

30% (28)

Mini Mental State Exam (MMSE)

6% (6)

28% (26)

International HIV Dementia Scale (IHDS)

3% (3)

15% (14)

Brief Neurocognitive Screen (BNCS)

2% (2)

16% (15)

Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA)

1% (1)

5% (5)

Abbreviated Mental Test Score (AMTS)

0

9% (8)

HIV Dementia Scale (HDS)

0

23% (21)

2% (2)

Solvent Questionnaire 1%; K-10: 1%

Other

Screening
Time willing to spend on
screening for HAND per patient?
1 - 5 minutes
6 -10 minutes
11- 15 minutes
16 - 20 minutes
21- 25 minutes
26 - 30 minutes
31 - 45 minutes
46 -60 minutes
1.46 - 2 hours

26.9% (25)
31.2% (29)
20.4% (19)
9.7% (9)
2.2% (2)
5.4% (5)
1.1% (1)
2.2% (2)
1.1% (1)

Factors that limit you performing cognitive assessments
Lack of expertise

79.6 % (74)

Lack of the availability of an appropriate screening tool

67.7% (63)

Lack of time

46.2% (43)

Communication difficulties
Poor patient cooperation

29% (27)
12.9% (12)

Exposed environment/lack of privacy

4.3% (4)

Noisy environment

3.2% (3)

Other:
Late disclosure of HIV status
No HIV policy in the workplace. Testing and screening
would cause discomfort.

1.1% (1)
1.1% (1)

Factors limiting screening
If these limiting factors were removed how likely are you to screen for HAND?
Patients ever expressed concern about HIV related cognitive impairment (Yes)

83.3% (17.04)
16% (17.2)

Training
HAND Education (n = 89)
Ever received training that addressed HAND
Want training in what HAND is, how to screen for it and how to manage patients
who present with HAND

2% (2)
98% (87)

Which area you would most like to receive training in (n = 89):
Aetiology and spectrum of neurocognitive disorders

8% (7)

Screening for HAND

74% (66)

Treatment and management of HAND

18% (16)

What type of training would you prefer (n = 92)
In person workshop

50% (46)

Web based training

50% (46)

NeuroScreen
Piloted in primary health care clinics with lay
counsellors

English and isiXhosa
Ongoing studies: Kenya, Zimbabwe, USA

Results
Composite score 1: All tests plus error scores from trail making tasks and number input speed
(approx. 25-minutes to complete)

IHDS:

AUC=0.86 with a 95% CI: 0.78, 0.94
Sensitivity=81%, Specificity=81%

Primary health care clinic:
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of

%; specificity of
%; specificity of

%1
%1

Occupational cohort:
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of

%; specificity of
%; specificity of

%2,
%2,

Results
Composite score 2: Subset of four tests (approx. 12-minutes to complete)
• visual discrimination 1 and 2, trail making 1, and number span total

IHDS:

AUC=0.87 with a 95% CI: 0.80, 0.94
Sensitivity=93%, Specificity=71%

Primary health care clinic:
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of

%; specificity of
%; specificity of

%1
%1

Occupational cohort:
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of
Cut-off of ≤ , se siti ity of

%; specificity of
%; specificity of

%2,
%2,

Conclusion
• HAND prevalence remains the same in ART era
• Of concern to OHP, HAND affects employability and vocational performance
• Most OHP consider screening for HAND important but only 5% screen

• Patients have concerns
• HAND is treatable - proactive management is imperative
• Stark gaps of knowledge and misconceptions of HAND in OHP

• Keen intertest in OHP for training and to address these shortcomings
• Tools such as NeuroScreen can be instrumental in starting to address challenges

Future Actions and Research
Education
Implement screening: Where, how and who?
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